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I have the honour to refer to your ncte of 8 April 1964, confirmiq your 

verbal rk%uest, m&e in accomse vitlh Security Couzlcil resolution S/5575 of 
4 hrch 1564, for a self-can%neil ii;fantry ba+;tatign grcup frcm suedes, as well 
as certain staff officers, to form pe.r$ of ths Uzitecl Eations Peace-Keeping 
Force in Cyprus'. 

Acting up% instructions of lay Gcvernment 1 i;kve the honour to confirm 

that tkie Sve<Lsh tivernment kas deci&d to arssnize, IX 9 vcLLnnizry basis, such 
a '08~ihlifXt g?oip for servMe with the United Nation Force in Cyprus. Pursusnt 
to a furtiier request from y3: the $trt&$h of the Swedish contingent will be 

increased t3 a total of ab7.k 1,000. The min part of the contiiigent, about 700, 
has alreacly arrived in Qprus and is ta:king up &ties. 

Witii reference to ycur 3ote of 3 ~?ril 1964, csntairztng a rer,uest for 
the protision of police persoznel in the strengkh of fort1 to act as observers 
ana to effect liaison with local police, etc., I have tke honour, likedse, to 
confirm i&at the Swecllsh Government is prepared to organize, on e, VC?..UT&~J basis, 

such a contingerrt. If rcclrtitment proceeds and is comleted as planned, the 

contingent is expected to depart for C-yprus in the near future. 
?he SJetish Government has noted thst tne United Nations Peace-Keeping Force 

in Cyprus till at all times be under the exclusive comnsnd and control of the 

Udi;zrl Eations and t&t it is &n impnrtial, cbjective body w3icb &LS no 
ms:_;~zi~iKi.ity for political solutions and, ideed, which ~Ll3. not try to 

in3.dcnca them one way or another (S/5593/AfL&3). 

Zhe Swedish Government haa also roted that the stationing of the Force Shall 

be far a period of three months, as from 27 I&trch 1964, and that tie mandate for 

the Force can be extended beyond this time only by a new action by the 

Security Council (S/PV.1102) 
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!Che Swedish Government has welcomed your appeals to the two communities in 
cyp,w ana to the Governmeuts corcernel to co-@crate fully 75th tke Urdted 

&tians in the discharge of its ta&s p.8 laid d9wn in tte Securr;%y Council 
resolution of 4 lhxh 1964. The Swedish Governwnt feels that the outcome of 
the United Vaticns efforts in @prus ui?l be 5etenninea by the degree of such 

co-0peratio;l. 
The Swedish Goverlzent ir avcious that the fur&iocs of the Force be 

defined and exercised in such a way as to afford wxi!mun ei?fLciency in the 
discbarge of the tasks laid down in the SecurLty Couucil zesd.~:io;l, as well as 
strongest possible s&fe&uad.s for the eecuri.Ly of the Force ancl %ts aembers. 

As to the financing of the operatkm the Wedish Government wants to recall 
that it has de&lea to make a voluntary codxibution in the am0.u-d of $lX&OOO. 
This decision has beer taken withcut prejut3ce fo I~T Government's stati on the 

principle of collective respousibillty fir the ffnanci~g of the United Mations 
opewtiOns of this nature. As regards reimb;lrssble costs relative to the Swedish 
conthgsnt, it is the un&erstan#.ng of my Govement that the necessary agreements 

will be negot%ated between the Cortrcller cf the united Nations and alyself. 
The Swedish Government is s&tiofi& 'chat you share its view on the 

importance of close consultation on problems of mutual concern in connexicn with 
the Swedish particQation in the Ldted Neticus operation as defiaea in the 

Security Council resolddon of 4 Varch 1964. 

I should be grateful if you would kindly circulate tkis note 8s s.n ofE.cicl 
dcmment of the Security Council. 

Please accept, etc. 

(SQgmd) Everker AstMm -- 
Ambassedor, Permanent RepresenQative 

of Sweden to the united Nations 
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